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Tlhe Great Drain Robbery hs trasIL.
T11wsq~Adcy written, mnd hastily <buglt

ou okseerns te have heen writtn only to
rase a few administrative hadkleand maybe
to rais. a few bucks for "h. athars

ts a case of shop alk gS wild: abhandful
of hkswy proiýM&Mrs tthw <uooto
bièch about di e dlne « ail et ciCanmà'

ter <bey wesM atm <b. mtrw.
Th sad hns' <athetS60pages of wisub-

Mntiated OUbirish wtfl set you back 13

74. Creat rain Rbeybern ieh
imae cf Canada'.tu Oostes(wb m&e h
'taadas Univorsities ondm oWmtoRdu)
and cali Mr sucli solution as,
" raising-tultion;
" raising acadenuic standards, bath w gmtt
inta university, aud twsty <bre;
e a core culTiculm,rnmyboe enm a corn-
mon year;
" abolishin faculty unions;
" repading tenure with perlodlc revlews

Tbe bottwm lin. h if <home <roc professer.
have<bherway,tbiey wautd bring unives"te
backtdmrglorydaysof thedosantd 5ôsan
age when baf as many students wvre 5mgetn
an educationt, mad when most proeor
wcuen't beintg parnpered wi<byhlgb saar-
ies and tenure.

The authors <hoelves admit th. book hs
nathing mare dma a long "poternic". There
hs no argument on the sclioarty mehsof the
book ether by<the autharsor its critics: ih bas

At hast <ho book ià shaltow. At worst it
belttesa veryserlumubjectwi< 160paw~
ai conjecture, uid <bere re, prdfors
conflrm <heu own observation aof<dm sloppy
post-secondary system by being unable ta

dm anythlng more <ban a sefindulgent

Not ta mention tho book's endes.stream
of contradiction.

For exarnp ler u.iub" ngo, f <bis piece
aofSuif the authrs bave <ho pf I w attack
<boir cD#flegufor wrlln ra>,"O : "m,
univomlty tonue corn*tls tend wo distin--

Sgulili botween seiauswodtsandpotiollor,
but trasb ahways peys more, han sorlous
work. it aways bas and akways witl. Sa do we
really need any more afit1?"l

!llào. eb" 4

tite amaiors are *ô *«ariiaT hey attack
tmosdrty by sua*%-g "a I>you-old weder
wbo gives a may 20 yéars perforns <the
sanie job, and probably witb <ho samie pro-
ductivity as <ho 25-year-old weder standing
nexi ta him who ha. beenerployed only six
mion<hs."

Ridiculing th. blue coilatnay ha accepta-
'ble in the fculty lounge, but à< daesn't cut
tho mustard-in <ho real wod ai pipefitters
muid plumbers. Nt ta mntin tihe inappro-
priatenoss aof<the comiparison.

Tb. ftying leaps af logic <ho trio takes are
amazing. For exaniplo, bow shoul universi-
ýtics gel more nmny? Easyl You ralse tuition.
114t way universities get mare cash, students
can get mare scbalarships, muid cverybody hs
happyl

Uutft doesn't wrk <bat way. if universitios
rais.tuition, <ho flrs thing the goveroient
woutd do would be te make miatcbing suces
wo university granm so tho universlsy woutd
not hea abmd by a cent.

Grants to studonts have beent sbrinking
every year, as loans becorne a larger muid
larges part af <ho studont financial pie, whicbi
means if you raise tutian, you woutdnit holp
universities anc bit. 1< would Isa increase
ecdistudent'. debs load.

Not surprisingly, the reactiont ai unKvesity
administatars ta The Gruta rain Robbery
has been negative.

U oi A President Myer Horowitz attacked
the author'. elitism atma recent Sonate meet-
ing. Ildon'twant <ho select elitist univew«ie
af the 50's the authors seern ta wmnt ta revert
ta," opéSm.

Harowitz also attcked the authors solu-
ions: "there are no simple solutions. We're

not gaing ta salve the problemns oaiehomid-
OGs by restricting <lie number cf students ta
<ho number oi students <bat we educated li
<ho 50s. AMd we're nul go.ig t wipe away
staifintg prabirnes by rernoving tenture."

U of Chancellor Pter Savaryn joins li <ho
refrain. Ho anmcks ho authiors plea for elitîst
universities by pointingout <bat while Can-
ada educates only 10 per cent af its papota-
tian at the university level, U.S univorsities,
educate 20 per cent afits< population. "We
stitl have a long way ta go," Savaryn says.

What hs really iritating about 7he Great
rain Robbery h <bhat <bore are event vmid

points <t mbecomne lost when the aùthar
go oves <ho deep end.

Sarne ai <beir recommiendations, sucli as a
COenvon year muidtenure review s on a peri-
odic basis have sane merit.

The authors miglit ctual ble w osug-
gcst sanie realistic reformus if <bey ivere tesm'
strident, more constructive mand botter
researched.

1< wauld Isa help if <bey took longer <han
a weekend tw writewbock.

Davd flecuson ia Hstory professorat
tbe University of Calgary and one of thie
authorsof thThie Grat Daiîn'Robbery. Ber-
cuson was li Edmonton oartyli Septembor
and conducted the fotlowng interview with

Q: You argueo for a more elitist uriverslty
structure. sy <bat do you mean tht only thie
rich wlftboableto &et an eduation? -
OvrnSos: NO. What sve bellove is <bat we
sbould take thie litelletual dlite from blgh
achool and give <hemi a good liberal arts
educationanud <lien 6uSd pecializations on
tbat. We au nôot talklng about a flnaial
otite. Noneocf the three of us come-from a
ricl badcgroud. 1 wsn't r"cl and nsy klds
aren't ri& .W. are nottagêbqgabout only the

ri t o wsdioal.

Q: Are you sayng tbat not everybody sboutd
go to university?
lercumn: No, not everybodyshould go to
university, but we bave a responsibility wo
givealternative past-secondareducation tow
those wbodont halon In unlversity. Ihose

wbo-re uke to to unlverky should,

qi WNe bm*t4.ao mah unities for?
etwymtmow*à ='= OMý ngunds teach

twhelbow téï « a apects of
macity. Iln aNàoeyivmx pihsxaM 1d Idon't
bave a geieatmwy #« c mmd ifigures,
anid 1dont t.*tssirau oai
can " 0cx tisaip mirp

The kid of hings Out happent in Eckvlle
can and do happent on a daily basis'in aur
universities because tbe students sit and
uncriticalty accept what the prafessor pushes.
Q: Wbat- about tbe universities fundiuig
problems?
Sercuson: We want students to pay more
money to give the universities more
discriminary fuuids. Universities are too tied
ta government funding. But we don't want
anyone exdluded from university because of
a ladk of money. The government sbould
create an extensive Leve of scholarsbips.

Q:.But whmt's te stop the government f rom
cutting back the universities fundlngs, and
wtia'sstoop themnfromnot glvng stuclents

Setasun'lie goverument bas tw ha foroed
fito takingite proper actions thouib publc
pressure, but tbat ls a distinct possiblity.
Q-, But wbat about -aur goverrirnent itf
Alberta <bat bas a huge majority and can't be
easity forced ta do anything trougli public
pressure?
lemveon: The situation in Alberta h an
auiarnaly, we wrate the book ta apply ait
across Canada.
Qi Wbat about tenure?
*Ïercuson:'We nowbre people on a
probatlonary basis auid give tbem tenture
after 10 years. nstead we wauld ire Oeopie
ont 5 year cantracts antd review them by a
panel of 10 or 15 bonest and credibLo
professais at tbe cuidaf <bat 5 year porWa.
*Lt tenure Lws 5 years, not a lifetime. lt's

now virtually itpossllo w weed out of the
systern the ineampetantts.

Tenure came in ta pratect academic
freedom, n, d cademic f reedom sliould be
poeected, but X sbould not ha abused.
Q:i s there a contflict bctween teaching and
researchi?
K-mmmo: There sbouldn't ha a conflict. We
are bired and pad ta do bath jobs. Rçsearcli
sbould aid the professar to renew hlmi in lis
teachings. Tbeyre two sides of tbe samie
coin. Tornany professais write thie same set
af lectures and deliver <hem for 30 years.

Researchi nced not boa lirnting venture, it
canbha$,od<bIng.
Q: What dîd your peers thiuik oi tbe baok?
smrculmi< A nuniber of people seore upéel
about wbat <boy thxoglt would ha lui tbe
book. Elghty per cent of the people wbo
belong tw the universities will agfce with 80
per cent ofthe book

W. looed at mai l e muinvltesinCanada
wtth a critical oye, and were equally bhard on'
everbody. The faults of <the systeni lie on the
dooriofmaoteerybod * cIved. Wowl

euctWwiim hîé eve.

a" Om »dSbomkiMO spokeu
E VM9uf"n tbo tIse CanaaGo

day', Géteway. DOWlld Srcuon was in tom
apeed te behiiwIsd

StephenScobieis a fovrme ibeof the
U of A Oepar ut of uiglsh. A prollflc
write who won thie' Govertor Genersl's
Award for peotry in 19W (for McAIInOI's
Chinese Opera), he is currently on staff at the
University of Vittoria, where b. is editor of
the M41ahat Revew and Professoof Enolsb.
A puntste at heart, Sçabies poetîy ih con-
cerned wfth words, their arigins, "n their
expression. His themes are drawn from bis
enviroineuit amd bis ibyrnes corne fronithe
past. Sephen Scobie oetumns poetry to the
oral tradition from whicb it sprang; bis poe-
try, unike cbildren, should be beard anid fot
seen.

Q:lIs poetry moving away from academia?
Scoeke: 1 don't tbink it's movlng away now
any -moreà than kt has, say, in the. last ten or
twenty yeurs. 1thnttlk there are some inove- 4
monts now 1l nCanada, especially li Toronito,
of -Steet poets, the $o-calod "dub.pods,"
reac*ig very strlagaïost the acac!mlc
stant, auidyou <btene noniacademlc_
movenwnts,btaube sarIpe themeisati
a number of poets wha are.-Wion eway or
another connécted to <b. oedemlc cirwait,
rnany of us as teacbers. On the whowe,1 tend
ta think of us as a beatby thlng, if not neces-
sarlly for the writing of paetry, certainly for
thie teacbing of poetry. To bave so rmny
poets involved in the universities 1 think
means that they teacb poetry in ways whlch
are mucb more lively and less academic than
poetry bas been traditiarially taught. 1 make
no apologies for the f4t that my poetry is
sametirms academic, that my poems some-
times have footnotes at the end, or contain
allusions. Tbat is the world that 1 experienoe
and is the world 1 live in. 1< would be entirely
fake if 1 tried to write poems about coal
mining. 1 thlnk there are some people who
writegaod poerns about coal mining, but 1
think you have to expr1n coal mining ta
write gaod poems aot ht. Wbat 1 know is
the worid of books, ideas, the. rld, if you
lik, of academia. Tbat's wbat 1 write best
about.
Q: Where are you from originatly; where do
yoü curritly cati borne?
Sr Jk 1 was boin in Scatland. 1 came to
t4nada li 1965, when 1 was 21 years old. 1
have lived lui Canada since, on tbe West
Coast anid the Prairies - first in Vancouver,
then l2years In Edmonton, and tben back ta
Victoria. So there are varous answers to
wbere Ioel borne. At the moment, in the
suem iried sense, bomne is Vitoria. lI a

broar sens, 14 original home is still Sco-
tlaud. 1 described myseif years ago as a Scot
living in CAnada, owing alloglance ta both
countries, and 1 think 1 would still stick to
that. 1 hâve found since novlng to Victoria
<bat I arn very mucli at home on the West
Coast, and that is almost oertainly harking
bad wt my'Scottioli or4glis. On the otber
band, ait mysports alleglances remaln strlctly
Edmonton - Eskimos and Ollers. forever.
gâ% The Prairies and the West Coast seern ta
ha dominan~tli Canadian poetry. Is this so?
Ilc t Whnk "bt tends to ha a perspective
you have here. and if you lived in Toronto
youwould have averydifferent perspective.
There have =en certainly over the past ten
or fifteen years very strang movernents in
poeu li both the prairies, and <lie West
Coamt,which tend to ha more readily identif-
iable, wbich tend tto labeltfiernselves lui a
reglonatist way more thaftsay tho poetry
whlch hs written i Torontio, whicb is ir ts
own way regionathlt, and tends wo rather
blithely assume tbat it h the nation. $0 1
wouldn't say that at the. moment any 0n"
area- of Canada, is, particularly' dominant.
lliere's a very strong gmùup of English Cana-
dian poots li N4onaeu, and tbere aways wlU
be by ser economic consideration a pre-
ponderauioe of Canadian writers li Toronto,
and Sauthern Ontario. Some of our very bast
'Younig womnen poets at the moment in Can-
ada are in Toronto andI Ontario.
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